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Fisheries

Could an electric-pulsed device help
mitigate shark bycatch in longline
�sheries?

21 November 2022
By Lisa Jackson

SharkGuard technology reduces endangered shark bycatch,
sea trials show

Regarding challenges for the seafood industry, IUU �shing, climate change and over�shing are all top of the
list. But commercial �sheries face another related but pressing problem: bycatch, or the unintentional
capture (http://www.world�sh.org/GCI/gci_assets_moz/Fact%20Card%20-%20trawling.pdf) of non-target
marine species that get hooked or entangled in �shing nets or gear.

Many marine species are accidentally caught by �shing vessels, but there’s growing concern about the
bycatch of endangered sharks. Estimates suggest that tens of millions of sharks
(https://europe.oceana.org/our-work-marine-wildlife-sharks-learn-more-shark-bycatch) are caught as
bycatch each year, and a quarter of sharks and rays are now classi�ed as threatened. In fact, the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) says (https://europe.oceana.org/our-work-marine-
wildlife-sharks-learn-more-shark-
bycatch/#:~:text=According%20to%20the%20FAO%2C%20there,caught%20as%20bycatch%20each%20year.)
most �sheries catch sharks as bycatch, and some �sheries unintentionally catch more sharks than the
targeted species.

“Many shark and ray populations are declining due to over�shing – particularly oceanic species such as blue

(https://www.globalseafood.org)
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sharks and pelagic stingrays that are commonly caught on longlines globally,” said Dr. Phil Doherty, a post-
doctoral researcher at the University of Exeter’s Centre for Ecology and Conservation. “There is an urgent
need to reduce bycatch, which not only kills millions of sharks and rays each year, but also costs �shers time
and money.”

Switching to more selective, e�cient gear – changing the shape and size of hooks, bait and depth and
length of gillnets and longlines – can help minimize shark bycatch. A 2022 study
(https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0308597X22002330?
casa_token=5I61DroRg40AAAAA:Nthj17jSAnMbSqWrHyKxw5Vu0XfAK_5-
H2G02rFMdQu8T3aytvFIGqnCuOMErB_4JWlxb8p4ZQ) found that switching from wire to mono�lament
leaders reduced the catch rate of sharks by approximately 41 percent and still maintained catch rates of the
target species (bigeye tuna).

(https://globalseafood.typeform.com/podcastq124)

Research shows that SharkGuard, an electric-pulsed device that attaches to �shing lines, can signi�cantly
reduce shark bycatch. Photos courtesy of Fishtek Marine.
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But a new gadget could be a game-changer for the seafood industry. SharkGuard
(https://www.�shtekmarine.com/prevent-shark-bycatch/), a device that attaches to longline �shing rigs,
emits small electrical pulses to scare off sharks and rays. The device discourages sharks and rays, which
detect the electric signals via their electroreceptors, from biting without getting in the way of hooking other
�sh. Developed by UK-based conservation engineers Fishtek Marine (https://www.�shtekmarine.com/) and
tested by University of Exeter researchers, recent trials indicate that this innovation can drastically cut the
number of sharks and stingrays accidentally caught on �shing lines.

“When SharkGuard is used, sharks do not take the bait and do not get caught on the hooks, and that gives us
a huge sense of hope,” said Pete Kibel, co-founder and director of Fishtek Marine.

Hooking onto the right solution
In general, the risk of bycatch largely depends on the �shing method used. For instance, purse seine �shing
is quite low – ranging from less than 1 percent to as high as 8 percent – whereas harvesting tuna catch via
longlines can yield as much as 20 percent bycatch (https://sustainable�sheries-uw.org/seafood-
101/commercial-�shing-methods/).

For sharks in the open ocean, longline �shing is the top threat, with an estimated 20 million pelagic sharks
caught annually by �shers looking for tuna and other desired species. Longlines are comprised of a mainline
that can extend for miles, suspended beneath the surface or close to the sea�oor, with thousands of hooks
dangling from the mainline.

With more than 100 million sharks, skates and rays caught each year by the world’s commercial �sheries,
Fishtek Marine sought to �nd a solution to slow or even reverse the decline in global shark populations.
Looking at shark deterrents that showed promise for protecting scuba divers and surfers, the team
speculated that such technology could have a similar application in tuna �sheries to protect sharks from
bycatch.

A close look at Fishtek Marine’s SharkGuard apparatus. The device
attaches to longline �shing rigs and emits small electrical pulses to scare
off sharks and rays.

https://www.fishtekmarine.com/prevent-shark-bycatch/
https://www.fishtekmarine.com/
https://sustainablefisheries-uw.org/seafood-101/commercial-fishing-methods/
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The concept led to the development of SharkGuard. The device, which is powered by a small battery, works
by targeting the area around a shark’s nose and mouth, which is packed with electrical sensors called the
ampullae of Lorenzini. These sensory organs get overstimulated by the electric �eld generated by
SharkGuard, which makes the sharks swim away from the danger of the baited �shing hooks.

To test the technology, the research team ran sea trials in July and August 2021 in southern France. Two
�shing vessels �shed 22 longlines on 11 separate trips, deploying a total of more than 18,000 hooks. Carried
out on French boats �shing for tuna, the study’s �ndings revealed that lines �tted with SharkGuard reduced
bycatch of blue sharks by 91 percent and stingrays by 71 percent.

“Our study suggests SharkGuard is remarkably effective at keeping blue sharks and pelagic stingrays off
�shing hooks,” said Doherty. “Research will continue at Exeter, where we test SharkGuard’s effectiveness at
sea across multiple species and �sheries.”

Commenting on the reduced catch of blue�n tuna (42 percent), Doherty said the total number caught in the
test period (on both lines with and without SharkGuard) was low, so further trials are needed to fully explore
the results.

“We need further testing and development of SharkGuard, but it has the potential to be a global game-
changer for the sustainability of longline �shing,” said Professor Brendan Godley, who leads the Exeter
Marine research group.

‘There is hope’
Compared to catching and releasing bycaught species including sharks, the researchers said that
SharkGuard offers a more comprehensive solution. If its use were scaled up to the level of whole �sheries, it
would mean reduced interaction between sharks and �shing gear.

Active vs Inactive SharkGuard - Behavioural Testing,Active vs Inactive SharkGuard - Behavioural Testing,……

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-3gRhg10XHQ
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SharkGuard was tested in sea trials on French boats �shing for tuna. The study’s �ndings revealed that lines
�tted with SharkGuard reduced bycatch of blue sharks by 91 percent.
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“The main implication is that commercial longline �shing may continue, but it won’t always necessarily
result in the mass bycatch of sharks and rays,” said Robert Enever, head of science and uptake at Fishtek
Marine. “This is important in balancing the needs of the �shers with the needs of the environment and
contributes to national and international biodiversity commitments for long-term sustainability.”

The device has some limitations, including the need for frequent battery changes. The research team is now
working to overcome this barrier, so �shers could “�t and forget” it, while still protecting sharks and other
bycatch species.

“On the back of these exciting results, the engineers at Fishtek Marine are modifying SharkGuard so it is
smaller and self-charging after every haul,” said Doherty.

Another issue to tackle is cost. It’s expected that a full set of induction-charged SharkGuard devices for 2,000
hooks would cost around $20,000, which would last three to �ve years (roughly $4,000 to $7,000 annually).
However, the research team says it’s a “modest annual cost for most commercial tuna �shing operations.”

In the meantime, FishTek Marine has invited �shers who experience high shark and ray bycatch, as well as
retail businesses intent on improving the sustainability of their supply chains, to contact their team, as sea
trials and engineering developments are planned for commercialization.

“Against the relentless backdrop of stories of dramatic population declines occurring across all of our marine
species, it is important to remember that there are people working hard to �nd solutions,” said Doherty.
“SharkGuard is an example of where, given the appropriate backing, it is possible to roll the solution out on a
su�cient scale to reverse the current decline in global shark populations.”

Read the full study here (http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2022.09.003).
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